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Abstract: Ttre paper reviews corununity evolution of the first

nrfllfon years of the great manmall"an expansion, in relatlon to the

herbivores. Orlglnatlon rates suddenly increased 2 or 3 orders of

rnagnl.tude and gradually decllned. Ttre decLine occurred together wlth

an apparent lncrease ln the lmportance of extlnction as herbivore

dlverslty increased to a new and higher equlllbrlum Level characterietlc

of modern terrestrl-al coumunitles. Much of thl-s comnunity reorganJ.zatlon

happened in an lnterval of unusually low predation, which Lmpllcates

conpetttlon as the prlnary organizer of placental communLties. Appendlces

descrlbe new taxa (1 famtLy, 2 subfamiliesr 13 genera, I subgenus, and

46 species, mostly of Condylarthra), gl.ve many othef taxonomic changes

and several faunal llsts, and propose a new North Amerlcan Land-mamnaL aget

the Mantuan. lhe maJor classification of the Ungulata is revlsed, wlth

a phylogeny Lncludtng all genera of the Arctocyonia.
a: t*

Ttre Cenozolc, the Age of Maunrals, begins wlth the Paleocene. Most

known early Paleocene mamals are condylarths, the ancestral ungulatest

many of which lacked hoofs. Only one speeies of condylarth (3:gg3€glgtum

donnae Sloan and Van Valen, 1965) has been descrlbed from beds dated

Er-er than the Puerco (Matthew, 1937) of northwest New Mexico, the

classl .c terrestr ial  ear ly Paleocene. I  here raise that total  to 13'

nerf taxa and correlatlons, and give several- lmplications of them for

hlstory of the vertebrates and evolutlonary theory.
The l-ocalltles Bug Creek Anthll-ls, Bug Creek West, and Harbl-cht

by
the

HlLL,

a1l- of latest Cretaceous age, are in east-central- Montana (Sl-oan and

Van Valen, 1965).  Mantua (JePsen 1930, 1940),  ln northwest Wyoning, I

show to be pre-Puerco Paleocene. Diagnoses and flgures of new taxa, and

Justlficatiln of the phylogenY, will- be given more fully el-sewhere' Here

i dl""n"" primarll-y the first milLion years of condylarth evolutlon.

GENEML PIIYLOGENY

Al1 known pre-Puerco condylarths are pl-ausible ancestors of l-ater

condyl-arths. Therefore perhaps none of their 1-ineages become extinct

until after Puerco tlme, al-though for one lineage thls sedns likely' We

know nothlng of such early condyl-arths elsewhere ln the world and large

gaps stiLl exist, so the phylogenies are merely permissive. In a

dtscusston of the phyl-ogeny of the earl"iest radiation of angiospernsi 
'

on the basLs of their po1Len, Doyle (1977) al-so faiLed to find evidence

of any extlnction. He thought some extinction must really have occurr'ed

al-though it was not detectabl-e in his coarse phylogeny. My preJudice

agrees with his, but the data in neither case as yet demand this result.

Nor do the data dlstinguish punctuated from gradual evolution at the

species 1evel.
a*

Evolutlonary Ttreory z 4245 - 80 (Decernber, l-978)
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Figure 1. OutlLne phyl-ogeny of the ungulates. Named subfamLlies
belong to the Arctocyonidae and named famll-les to the Arctocyonia. See
Appendix 2 for more detall and explanation of names.

***
FLgure J- gives a provisional phylogeny of the ungulates 

' 
wJ-th only

enough detail in derived groups to lndicate origins as I now see them.
I separate the MiocLaenidae from the Hyopsodontldae because these groups
seem to have had independent origins. Unfortunately littl-e is yet known
of the Mioclaenidae beyond their jaws, although there is a skull and
some questlonabJ-y referred postcranial materlal for the derived genus
Pleuraspldotherium. Schaeffer (L947, 1948) referred an astragalus from
the Puerco to Choeroclaenus, but this was merely because the astragalus
and a part lal-  jaw had been found together.  Such co-occurrence of
elements of di f ferent genera are conmon in the Puerco. True associat ion
in this case is possible but unproved, as Matthew (1937) had noted.

The early members of all four condylarth famil-ies differentiated
by Puerco time were slmil-ar to each other and boundaries within the
phylogeny are in part arbltrary. 0n1-y the Periptychldae had diverged
enough by the Puerco to warrant famil-ial status on the basis of genera
then alive. In fact three genera present at Harbicht Hill and referred
to di f ferent orders ( Insect ivora, Pr imates, and Condylarthra) are
similar enough to be placed in the same family except for their descendants
(Van Valen and Sl-oan , 1977) .

ADAPTATIONS A}ID SIZE

By the early Paleocene, the smaller periptychids and oxyclaenine
arctocyonids ernphasized tooth shear, in dlfferent ways and with different

Jaw movement. These periptychids wore their mol-ar protocones down from
almost the labial side, a unique feature involving horizontal shearr while
oxyclaenines retained some vertical embrasure shear. Loxolophine arctocyonids,
mioclaenids, and large periptlchids emphasized grindl-ng. Ilyopsodontids
were intermediate. Tr i isodont ine aretocyonids were large crushers.
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Tabl-e 1. Numbers of specles of presumptlve herbivores ln several
sequential vertebrate faunas.
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Puerco

Mantua

Multituberculata
Taeniodonta
Condylarthra

MuLti tuberculata
Taenlodonta
Condylarthra

6 total  35
2

27

2 total- l-l-
I
8

3 roral- 15
6
1
5

3 total  13
7
3

3 total  12
8
1

5-6 total L2-I3
7

rrarblchr lrilr 
fl:llllH::tir,.,
Prl-mates
Condylarthra

Bug Creek West Ornithlschia
Mul"titubercul-ata
Condylarthra

Bug Creek Anthll-Ls Ornithischia
Mult i tuberculata
CondyLarthra

Triceratops community Ornithl-schia
Mult i tuberculata

The sarnple of multitubercul-ates f rom Mantua rnay well be too small .
** t r

Except for Eoconodon, all condylarths through Mantua time were rat-slzed
and di f fered in est lmated weight by no more than a factor of 3 or 4. Eoconodon
was about 8 times the size of the next l-argest. Several animals this size
evolved by Puerco time, but the largest waa no more than a meter long. Larger
ungulates arrived in the mlddl-e Paleocene and herbivorous dinosaurs regl-onal-1-y
vanlshed between the times of Harbicht ll i l l- and Mantua. In the earl-y Paleocene
srnal- l  herbivores began to get Large but didn' t  get very far.  An equi l ibr ium
distr ibut ion of,  body sizes had been destroyed and another was being evolved.

THE FIRST MILLION YEARS

In Montana, the Cretaceous ended about 105 years after Bug Creek Anthil-l-s
(Van Valen and Sl-oan,1977),  with Harbicht Hi l - l -  midway to the boundary.
Mantua is a channel sandstone into Cretaceous rocks but just postdates dlnosaur
extinction in northern Wyoming. Puerco is less than 2 x 10o years after Bug
Creek Anthi l - l -s (But l-er et  al  . ,  1977; Lindsay et al .  

'  
l -978) and probabl-y is

only about l -  rni l l ion years later (Rigby and Lucas, L977).  These intervals
are necessarll-y onl-y approximate.

The condylarths invaded the northern United States as part of a warm-
temperate comrmrnity that gradually repl-aced the indigenous subtropical flora

and fauna (Van Valen and S1-oan, L977). The proportion of local- evolution
and immigration during the transition is unknown, but the imrnigrants themselves
were evolving rapidl-y because almost all special appear in phylogenetic order
They rapidly escaped from the temperate community and their descendants populated

the earth.
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The final extlnetion of dinosaurs in North Amerlca occurred during
the interval studied. There ts evidence (van valen and sloan, Lg77)
that the expl-oslve radiation of condylarths rilas a maJor cause of the
ext lnet ion, act lng by di f fuse competi t ion.

At the same time the herblvorous placental- mauunals were in first
fl-ower, the nultituberculates lrere doing what they could to keep up with
their ne\{ competitors. They decLined ln abundance of lndividuals from
the cretaceous to thelr flnal- extinction in the oligocene, but their
maximum species diversity, even when corrected for degree of ignorance,
was in the rnlddle Paleocene (Van Val-en and Sloan, 1966; contra Fox, 1968a).
Ttris curious situation seems to have come about by a narrowing of the
average wldth of adaptlve zones of speei-es, to accormrodate the herbLvorous
placentals r while more narrowly adapted multituberculates were ab1e to
squeeze in for a whi le.  Condylarths, pr lmates, and rodents successivel-y
predominated ln competitLon. The.competJ.tf.on lteel,f , though, qras not
as one night think. A species lLneage of nultitubercuLate that was
abl-e to establlsh ltself had as long a llfe expectancy as a specles lineage
of the competlng p1-acentals. The competitive inferiority of multituberculates,
whatever its causes, manLfested itself ln a lower abiLity to estabLlsh new
specLes l lneages.

PREDATION AND COMMTJNITY STRUCTURE

The flttlng of species together into any community is sometimes
ascribed to the effects of predat ion (connel- l - ,  1975).  The p1-acental_
explosion provldes a natural experiment ln thls subject, and indeed a
counterexample. For a geologically short but critical interval (the
early Paleocene) predatlon on mammal-s seems to have been much reduced,
yet this had no detectable effect on their comnunLty evolutlon. Thus
competition, rather than predation, r^ras the maLn factor ln the initial
organlzation of CenozoLc terrestrlal- conmunities.

Before dlnosaur extinction in an area, predation was undoubtedly
important for rnarmnals as well as for other animals. Any of the several-
specles of predaceous dLnosaurs may have eaten manmal-s when young, and
coelurosaurs may have done so even as adul-ts. There were also large
LLzards' a cursorial xiphodont crocodile, and a prirnitive snake or two.
when the world changed, onLy the crocodiLe (a snall- pristlehampsine),
the snake (a booid),  and about three middle-sized varanoid l izards
survived. In earJ-y Paleocene faunas the cursorial- crocodil-e is known
from one tooth (Princeton univ. L7074) from Mantua. one specimen of
a snake has been reported from the Puerco. These two specimens,
of thousands recovered from the several described early Pal-eocene faunas,
represent the onl-y trace of terrestriaL predators large enough to prey
on marnnal-s.

Other potentiaL predators did exist at this time, however. The
varanoid lizards reappear later in the Paleocene and may have been
regl-onally present, in unsampLed sites or as rare elements in known
sites, in the earl-y PaLeocene. The Varanidae, act ive predators today,
disappeared in North America with the dinosaurs. So dld the large
non-varanid varanoids. The non-varanid varanoids are represented today
by Heloderma and Lanthanotus. These are sluggish animals and at Least
Heloderma rarely or never eats na.lrulals old enough to move from the nest
(Sog.rt attd Mart{n del Campo, Lg56)
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Cursorial birds undoubtedly fl-ourished, at least in the Southern
Ilemisphere, during the earJ-y Paleocene (cf. Cracraft, L973). They are
unknown ln North Amerlca untll about the end of the Paleocene. The
oldest known owl occurs ln the late Paleocene of Colorado (Rich and
Bohaska, L976); when owls orlglnated ls unknown. Hawks and vul-tures
have not been found earl ier than the Eocene London Clay (Ftsher,  1967).

The great placental radiation seems to have been concent,rated
near streams, as suggested by the absence of the Protungulatum community
and its descendants from non-channel deposlts until beyond the base of
the Pal-eocene. Therefore semi-aquatic predators nlay sometlmes have
eaten marmtal-s. Alligator teeth are common in all early Paleocene
faunas, although the posterior teeth suggest clam-eating habits. Seml-aquatlc
turtles and shorebirds were al-so present. However' this aquatic and
semi-aquatlc community survived the great extinctlon unscathed (Sloan,

1970; Van Valen and Sloan, L977) and showed no evolutionary resPonse to
the mammalian radiation. Moreover, the manrnals show no lndlcatl-on of
other than strLctly terrestrial- (with perhaps arboreal- and fossorial)
habits

Carnlvorous mamals (Mesonychidae and the larger Miacidae) appeared
in the rniddle Paleocene, so one may ask about the diets of their  ancestorE.
Unfortunately,  ln each case there are no sui table l lneages. The most
primitJ-ve niddle PaLeocene rniacids were minute and probably stil-l
lnsectivorous. Mesonychl-ds seem to have radiated predominantl-y ln
Asla, from where they may have come to North Amertca. Ilowever, triisodontlne
arctocyonids were ancentral to mesonychlds, and this subfarniLy does occur
in the early Paleocene of North America.

Like other arctocyonids, triisodontines had reduced their embrasure
shear between the mol-ars. They had not yet evol-ved the ef f icient
centrocr ista-talonid shear character ist ic of  mesonychids (and, convergent lyt
of oxyaenlds, which retained embrasure shear from their lnsectivorous
ancestors).  Ttreir  teeth and jaws were nassive, but the teeth nevertheless
suffered extensive wear, apical- rather than shearing. As in other

arctocyonids, the canines were unreduced and the mandlbular condyle was

st l l t  in i ts pr imit ivel-y low posit ion.
Following an oral suggestion from Karen Hiiernae, I looked at the

widths of the zygomatic arches of sorne primit,fve condylarths to see

what room remained for expansion of the temporalis musculat,ure. Perlptychl-ds
(including l"Iaiorana), the pri.mitlve arctocyonids Ragnarok and Loxolophus,

and the triisodontine Eoconodon all have narro$I arches. Deltatherium has

a wide arch, and Arctocyonides (ineluding Claenodon) and Arctocyon are

intermediate. DeLtatherium is thus the best candidate among arctocyonids
for predaceous habits,  as i ts s l ic ing teeth also suggest,  but i t  seems to

be closeLy related to the herbivorous Pantodonta. Hi iemae also noted

that most of the movement vector of the temporal-is is vertical rather

than toward the rear. The temporalis is unreduced ln insectivorous

bats (Storch, 1968) even though they have l i t t le danger of jaw dlslocat ion

from struggl ing prey (cf .  Maynard Snith and $avage' l -959).
The retention of u4reduced canines by arctocyonids (and their

enJ-argement in several lineages) may itseJ-f have sel-ected for retention

of a Large temporalis. Large canines require a large gape. Why the canines

remained unreduced is unclear but may well have been related to sociaL

interact ions, as i t  is in muntjacs and other art iodactyls.  Sexual
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dimorphism in canine size of some species could occur, as lt does even
for the snal1 canines of modern horses.

Comparison with the aneestral artiodactyl Diacodexis is al-so lnstructive
(cf.  Van Val-en, 1971).  Dlacodexls retalns unreduced cani-nes in both Jaws, has
a large ascending mandLbul-ar ramus and an apparently Large temporalis, and
its rnandibular condyle ls no higher than that of ArglcgXon. Its teeth are
al-so qulte simiLar to those of falr ly pr imit ive arctocyonids. However,
its astragalus was fully developed in the artiodactyl- nanner, for straight
and rapid rather than shifty running, and Diacodexls presumably had hoofs.

Bakker (L977) has noted the complete absence of terrestrial- carnivores
larger than about 1 kg. ln the middle and upper parts of the Lystrosaurus
zone in South Africa, in the early Triassic. The common herbivore
Lvstrosaurus was Large, and large carnivores had occurred with it
earlier (and re-evolved l-ater) . Lystrosaurus, belng the onl-y large herbivore
and having semi-aquatlc adaptatl-ons, nay have been able to cause its predatorsr
ext lnct ion. I t  then had l ts world to Ltsel- f .  However,  i t  soon became
ext inct too, perhaps because of the evolutton of new predators and competl tors.
This is the only other case I know of an anlmal- community with negligible
predation. However, ln the Vendian there are al-so no cl-ear predators;
medusae were the onJ-y peJ-agJ.c animals and therefore rnay have fed by
f llterlng phytoplankton.

EQUILIBRIAI DIVERSITY

By Puereo time an evolutionary equilibrium was becomi.ng establ-lshed
(TabLe 1). Ttre numbers of species and genera of presumptive herbivores
are almost as large as those of later Cenozoic faunas. Ext inct ion became
lmportant as new l-ineages could rarely enter without older ones vanlshing.
At least 6 early Paleocene condylarth genera Lack known descendants.
Ttre increase in diversity probabl-y started at about the time of Harbicht
Hll-l. Untll- then the number of species of herbivores had hardLy changed
desplte some turnover attr ibutabl-e most ly to dl f fuse competi t ion. Then,
for a mi l l ion years or so, adapt ive zones of species were narrowed and
energy per species probably therefore declined. This new equl-libriurn
has persisted ever since.

The change from one equlLibrial diversity to another may reflect
a eompeti t ive advantage of more narrowly adapted species. The large
body size of dinosaurs would not have permitted as fine a partitioning
in the Cretaceous as oceurred in the Cenozoic, and dinosaurs seem to have
been competitively superior to the marmnal-s underfoot until the evolution
of the Protungulatum cormnunity, without dinosaurs (Van Val-en and Sl-oan, L977).

EVOLUTIONARY RATES

Rapid evolution continued past Puerco time but its rate decll-ned.
The Mantua fauna is subJectivel-y more different from that of the Puerco
than the Puerco is from rniddle Pal-eocene. At the family l-evel, origination
rates for mammals have declined exponentially throughout the Cenozoic, by
two orders of magnitude (Van Valen, 1973) al though regulated equi l ibr ia
came to exist  for body size (Van Valen, L975> 

'  
genera (Webb, L969;

Van Val-en, L975),  and presumably species.
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Table 2. Numbers of condylarth taxa ln the earliest faunas, and orlgination rates
for each interval between faunas.

Fanilies Genera Specles
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Puerco

Mantua

Harbichr HiLl

Bug Creek West

21 29

,Interval(years, very
approximate)

106

2 xL05

2 xLO4

2 xLo4

Origlnatlon
rates in l

mill-imacarthurs-

Genera Specles

3050

10050

Earl-ier Bug Creek AnthllLs

lMacarthurs (Van Val-en, 1973) apply to, rates of di.screte phenomena general-Ly;

for originations, one macarthur equals one origin per thousand years per Potential
ancestor.

Some species, now unknown, probably evolved and disappeared between Mantua and
Puerco t ime. For this reason the true or iginat ion rate for at  least species between
Mantua and the Puereo shoul-d perhaps be somewhat hlgher than that shown. Howevert
the relat ively l -ow turnover (cf .  D.E. Russel l  ,  L967) between the two level-s of the
Puerco, which are separated by 195 years or probably more (nut ler et  al-  . ,  L977;
Lindsay et al . r  1978),  indicates values no larger than those in the tabl-e. The

numbers of genera and species for Mantua and Puerco include respectively L arrd 2

llneages known both before and after the respective fauna but absent from existing
collections there. Vertical lines signify taxa known from more than one fauna.
Their pattern, and the intermediate morphology of Mantua species, determine the
relative posit,ion of the Mantua fauna.

***
gr iginat ion rates for genera and species decl ined by an order of nagnitude

between Bug Creek Anthl l ls and the Puerco (Table 2),  despite severaL kinds of
inaccuracies. The rates at Puerco time are stil l- an order of magnitude higher

than the character ist ic ext inct ion rates, and therefore or iginat ion rates at

equilibrium, of Cenozoic mammaLs (Van Valen, l-973). These in turn are aPpreciabl-y

higher than the turnover rates of Mesozoic tetrapods. Turnover rates in the
western Untted States therefore increased by two to three orders of rnagnitude

with the arrival and evol-ution of the Protungulatum community, and gradually

decreased by about two orders of rnagnitude durl-ng the Paleocene.
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The approach to an equilibrial- species density in the earl-y Paleocene
therefore slowed the evolut ionary explosion, but general  and special  adaptat ions
continued to cause unusually rapid reassortments of the resource space among
taxa at al l  level-s for several  rni l l ion years afterwards.
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APPENDIX 1: Condylarths

Here I  descr ibe the new taxa on which the foregoing analysis is based.
A1so, at a refereefs suggest ion, I  make avai lable some other taxa and note some
synonymies and other changes, accumul-ating for 20 years. Species synonymies
are based on observed variat ion, not on extrapolat ion. This is a progress report '
wi th resul- ts only.  I  st i1 l  need to make many relevant comparisons and expect
further modif lcat ions and addit ions as wel l  as documentat lon. Abbreviat ions:
ACM, Amherst College Museum; AMNH, American Museum of Natural ll istoryi KU'
Universi ty of Kansas Museum of Natural  History; NMNH, (U.S.) Nat ional Museum
of Natural  History, Smithsonian Inst i tut ion; PU, Princeton Universi ty;  ROM'
Royal Ontar io Museum; UCMP, Universi ty of Cal i fornia (Berkeley) Museum of
Paleontology; l IM, Universi ty of Minnesota; 1,  maximum proxi tnodistal
length; tald w, talonl-d width; t rd w, tr igonid width; w, maximum width perpendicular

to l-abial- border of tooth. A11 measurements are in rnill irneters and are of the
type specimens. Names and dates ln parentheses refer to f i rst  publ- icat ion of

a concept now called by the name given.

Order Condylarthra Cope' 1881
Suborder Arctocyonia Van Valen, (1966) l -969
Farni ly Arctocyonidae Giebel,  1855 (Murray'  1866)
Subfamlly Oxyclaeninae Scott ,  1892

Protungulatum gbrgun, new species.
Type: AMNH 35987, r ight rnandibl-e with M' Harbicht H111 (species also at

Bug Creek West) .  Plate 1,  Figure { .
Diagnosis:  Larger than P. donnae Sloan and Van Valen (1965);  hypoconid

en1-arged relat ive to entoconl-d, paraconid projects proximal ly;  upper molars

with rather massive protocone. Suitable ancestor for Tr i- lsodont inae and

Oxyclaenus. Mrl ,5,5;  t rd w, 3.8;  Lald w, 3,7.
L

Etyrologvi Gorgrin, the Woses' name f or orcc in Ttre Lord of the Rings 
'

with reference to the Cretaceous Hell- Creek Formation.

Protungul-atum sloani,  new species
Type: I I I (  W1456, lef t  rnandible with M1-3, Purgatory Hi1l .  Plate 1, Figure 3.

Diagnosis:  Size of P. donnae but mol-ar talonid somewhat longer and wider,

base of  enamel lower labial ly;  conules of  uoper mol-ars far ther apart .  MZL,3.6;

t rd w, 2.$;  ta ld w, 2.8.
Etymology: Robert  E. Sloan, my col laborator on these faunas.
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Oxyprimus, neril genus
Type species: OxyprLnue erLkeenl, new epecies.
Diagnosis: Trigonid walls nearl-y vertlcal; P4 rather narrow; molar

larger than in Protungulatumi upper molars rather rectangular. Includes
known arctocyonids.

Etymology: Oxys, Greek, sharp; pr imus, Lat ln,  f i rst .  Reference is
morphology, primitiveness, and Oxyclaenus.
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talonlds

the smallest

to

Oxyprimus- erikseni, new species
Type: I IM VP1561, r ight M1, Harbicht Hi l - l .  Plate 1-,  Figure 5.
Dlagnosis:  Molar metaconld conical ;  Ml t ransverse. Mt l ,  3.5;  t rd w, 2.Li

taLd. w 2.2.
Etyrnology: Richard Erlksen, who preserved the map whlch Led to the rediscovery

of Harblcht Htll-, and who assl-sted ln col-l-ecting the material whlch conte:lns the
' type specimen of O. er ikseni.

Oxyprimus galadrLel-fle, new species
Type: PU 16866, lef t  maxi l la \^r i th PJ-MJ, Mantua. Plate 1, Flgure 1.
Dlagnosis:  Mol-ar metaconid elongate; Ml transverse. Same as LoxoLophus

sp. of  Jepsen (1930, Plate IV,  Flgure 9).  t ' t21,  3.8;  w, 6.1-.
Etyrnology: Galadrlel- (Sindarin lElvish], radlantly garlanded woman), wise

elf-queen of The Lord of the Rings and The SiLmarill lon.

Oxyprimus putoriugr new specles
Type: PU L6704, r ight rnaxi l -La wit t r  P' :-MJ, Mantua. Plate 1, Figure 2.
Dlagnosis:  Ml not t ransverse. MzL, 3.4 *  0.2;  w, 4.8 + 0.1.
Etymology: Putor ius, subgenus of MusteLa containing the 01d World polecats;

f or Pol-ecat Bench, I{yoming, where the Mantua channeL occurs .

Oxyprimus albertensis (Fox, 1968)
Prothrvptacodon albertensis Fox (1968b) belongs to Oxyprimus and is conspecif ic

with Carclnodon aqui lonLus Russel l -  (L974).  The speeies oecurs also at Purgatory
HlLl-  and ls the largest known species of the genus. M2 of the type is 3.8 nrn. long,
not 4.7 nnr.  as publ ished.

Deltatberium durini ,  new species
Type:AMNH102t6]- ,@tainFie1d,Montana,1oca1i tynot in

fiel-d book but from the time of collection very probably somewhere in the Melville
FormatLon. Plate 1, Figure 6,

Diagnosls:  Two-thirds the slze of
less t ransverse. u?l t ,  5.3;  w, 5.6.

D. fundaminis, conules much l-arger,  tooth

of the Rings; Durin I  beganEtymology: Name of many dwarf-kl-ngs in The Lord
Khazad-D0m. Al-lusion is to size.

Chriacus Cope, 1883
Synonyms include Spanoxyodon Simpson, L935; Tr icentes Cope, 1883; Metachriacus

Simpson, l-935. The type specimen of the type species of Tricentes even has four
premolars, by new preparation, although the name was giveiE the Uelief that Pl
was absent.

Chriacus calenancus' new species
Type: I IM WL472, lef t  M2, Purgatory Hi1-1-.  Pl-ate I '  Figure 3 .
Diagnosl-s:  St,eeper postval l - id than C. baldwini ,  and smal- ler entoconid.

l " I2Lr 5.5;  t rd w, 4.5;  taLd wr 4.5.  C. calenancus can al ternat ively be regarded
as a temporal subspecies of C. bal-dwlni .

Etymology: Sindarin (Elvish) cal-en'  green; anca, Jaws. Reference is to
inferred herbivory
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Chriacus orthogonius Russel l ,  L92g
Metachriacus punitor Simpson, 1935, is a synonyn.

Chriacus katr inae, new species
Type:PU].3949,r@M]--3,RockBenchQuarry.P1atel ,Fl"gure
Diagnosis:  SJ- ight ly larger than 9. pelvidens, jaw half  again as deep, 

"pp.,molars l -ess t ransverse. Same as_Chriacus sp. of  Jepsen (1930, p]-ate fv,  i igure 4).
M21, 8.L;  t rd w, 5.7;  taLd w, 5.9.

Etymology: Katr inar ry daughter.

Chriacus baldwini  (Cope, l_882)
Synonyms include Tricentes crassicol l idens Cope, 1884; Chriacus truncatus

Cope, 1884; Chriacus r U"l""nrf"",r"ffitffirr,
1935; Sp.Fo* n, 1935. The type-sp"cim"n contains p3-M1r
as Cope thought,_not P-2-3, DPO as Matthew thought ln 1897 or Dp2-4 as ln r" f i t t f ,ew

.(L937).  .Yo"a 
referred specimdns of  C. baldwini  beLong to C. peiv idens, as E.

Manning di.scovered.

Chriacus oconostotae, new species
Type: PIJ 20782, feft manaftfe rittt p+-1t2, Ced,ar Point Quarry, northern Big

Horn Basin, Wyomlng. Pl-ate 2 ,  Figure I
Diagnosisz P4 protoconid both Low and short ,  molar tr igonids tal ler than

ln c.  pelv idens and paraconid weaker.  MzL, 7.9;  t rd w, 5.5;  ta ld w, 5.g.
Etymology: Oconostota, Cherokee leader.

Chriacus metocometi ,  t r"r  species
Type: AI"INH 171-94, rLdht-Mz, l tason focket,  Ti f fany, southern Colorado. plate Z,

Figure 4,
Diagnosls:  Smal l  gPecies with relat ively low cusps and a large, distol ingual l_y

project ing hypocone. M21, 5.4i  w, 6.8.
Etyrnology: Metocomet ("Kl_ng Phi l ip") ,  Wampanoag Leader.

Prothryptacodon Simpson, 1935
Synonyms inel-ude Pantinomia Van Valen, L967, and

Stttbt*t*a"" arnbiguus (Van
Dist inct ions from P. furens include the shorter

bl-adel ike paraconid 
"t  

y12 Gt r"  also in AMNH 93218).

Landenodon Quinet,  196g ("1966").

Prothrvptacodon europaeus (Quinet,  1968 ["1966"])

Valen, L967)
P4 protoconid and the more

Synonyms are
The type is a DP4.

L4qdenodon woutersi Quinet, 1968, and Landenodon l_uclani Quinet,  l -968.

Thryptacodon
Thryptacodon bel l i  Gazin, L956,

demari Gazin, 1956
is a synonym.

Thrvptacodon ant iquus Matthew, 1915.
Synonyms are JhryPlacgdon olseni Matthew, 1915, and Thryptacodon loisi Kelly

and Wood, L954. Thrvptacodon pseudarctos Simpson, 1928, is perhaps better placed
here than as a senior svnonvm of T. austral is.

Oxyclaenus Scott ,  L892
Carcinodon Scott ,  1892, is a synonym.

Oxyclaenus cuspidatus (Cope, l_884)
The type specimen is atypical ,  but each of i ts oddit ies can be matched in

the variati-on of the rest of the sample.

Oxyclaenus simplex (Cope, 1884)
Mioclaenus filholianus Cope, 1884, is a synonym. The maxilla Simpson (l-936)

f igured as O. simplex belongs to Choeroclaenus turglduncul-us. The Pa of O. simplex
is close to trrat  or q.  cnspidatusl-  

-
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Thangorodrim, new genus
Type species: Thangorodrim thal ion'  new species
Diagnosls:  Most simi lar to Oxyclaenus; lower teeth broad but not bunodont;

P4 with l-"rg" metaconid and a talGiE--bGIi; M1 talonid much wider than trigonid; f4
with large protocone direct ly l ingual of  paracone; upper molars with large conules,
moderate hypocone, and no pericone.

Etymology: Thangorodrimn the mountainous tr ip le fortress of Morgoth in The
Si lrnar i l l - ion. Reference is to Purgatory Hi l l .

Thangorodrim Lhal ion'  new species
Type: IJM VPI-473, lef  t  M1r Purgatory Hi l l .  Pl-ate 1, Figure 7 .
Diagnosis:  Dif fers from T. pugnax (Sirnpson, 1935),  the only other known

species, in having a shorter talonid and a consl-derably steeper labial  s lope
of the hypoconid.  Mt l ,  6.8;  t rd w, 4.8;  ta ld w, 5.6.

Etyrnol-ogy: Sindarin (El-vish) thal ion, strong. Reference is to the massive
morphology and the generic name.

Subfamily Arctocyoninae Giebel 
'  

1855

Colpocl-aenus Patterson and McGrew, L962
Cl-aenodon si l -ber l ingi  Gidley, L9I9 (synonym: Cl-aenodon vecordensis

Sfmpsonr-t9gS) app"ars r . ferabl-e to Colpoclaenus and is perhaps specif ical ly
di f ferent from Neoclaenodon procyonoides Matthew ,  1937, al-so a probabJ-e member
of Col-poclaenus.

Arctocvonides Lemoine 
'  

1891
Claenodon Scott ,  L892, is a synonym of Arctocyonides rather than of

Arctocvon, which is restr icted to Europe. Procynict is Lemolne'  1885, is a

senfor synonym. As the Internat ional Conrnission on Zoological  Nomenclature

has acted on only one of several  proposal-s I  submitted to them more than l-0
years ago, and some are stil l unpublished by them, I prefer to use the well-known
junior synonym without applying for i ts val ldat ion.

Arctocyonides montanensis (Gidley, 1919)
Cl-aenodon lat idens (Gidley, 1919) is a synonym.

Arctocyonides mumak, new sPecies
Type: PU L7406, lef t  mandible with P4-M3. East border of Sect ion 10,

T56N, R99W, north of Powel- l ,  I^Iyoming. ?1ate 3, Figure I  .
Diagnosis:  Largest known arctocyonid. Derl-ved from A. ferox but uPPer

molars more squarish, cusps lower, and paracone and metacone closer together.

Somewhat p"t"il"l to the incipiently crown-hypsodont genus Arctocvon. I have

seen specimens from 11 local i t ies in PU and AMNH, al l  f rom the rniddle to late

Ti f fanian and possibly the Clarkforkian. 142L, L6,5;  t rd w, 14.8;  ta ld w, 13.6.

Etymol-ogy: Mtmak, name used in Ithilien for the animal- hobbits called an

ol iphaunt,  resembling a large elephant.  Reference is to size.

Mentoclaenodon Weigelt '  1960
Claenodon acrogenius Gazin,  L956, belongs to Mentoclaenodon.

Subfamily Loxolophinae' new
Diagnosis:  Arctocyonids with relat ively low-crowned and transverse lower

molars, i r igonid basins without central  crest (as in Arctocyoninae),  Ml

paraconid not project ing forward (as in Thrvptacodon).
Included genera: Ragnarok, Baioconodon, Platymastus, E4loPhus,

Deuterogonodon, and Desmatoclaenus.

Ragnarok, new genus

Type species: Ragnarok harbicht i '  new species
Dlagnosis : t"tolars rnoderately low-crowned and buLbous; upper molars and

l ingual iobe of P4 transverse.
Etyrnology: The twi l ight of  the gods,from the Eddas, with reference to the

extinction of the dinosaurs, which occurred while Ragnarok lived and in which

Mimotricente€,
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it probably assisted (Van Val-en and Sloan, L977>.

Ragnarok harbichti, new species
Type: AMNH 35983, r ight mandible with M1_r, Harbicht Hi l l .  Pl-are 3 ,

Flgure 4 .
Diagnosis: Molar tal-onids smaLler than those of

from Mantua, the on1-y prevlously descr ibed species.
R.

See
nordicum (Jepsen, L930),
Plate3rFigure5

N12L,5.8;  t rd w, 5.1;  taLd w,4.5.
Etymology: Darwin Harbicht (later Harbin) discovered the first Cretaceons

condyl-arths and col l -ected the type specimen of R. harbicht i  in 1938.

Ragnarok" ry@, new species
Type: PU 17304, r ight M?2rthe complete tooth in this number, Leidy Quarry

(see Appendix 3).  Plate 3 ,  Figure 2
Diagnosis:  Size of R. nordicum but base of hypocone proJects J-LguaLly;

molar more tr iangular in out l ine than rectangul-ar.  l4?2L, 5.8; w, 8.4.
Etyrnology: Wovoka, the Paiute prophet of the Ghost Dance.

Platrnnastus, new genus
Type species: Platymastus palant ir ,  new species.
Diagnosis:  Occlusal surfaces rather f lat ;  molar protocone central ,  broad,

and masslve, expanded lingually, paracone and metacone smalll molar paraconid
smal l ,  central ,  proximal-.

Etyrnology: Pl-atys, Greek, f lat  or broad; mastos, Greek, breast.  Reference
is to the unusuaL morphol-ogy of the protocone and to the finding of the type
specimen at a breat-shaped hiLl-ock informally but widely known as l*Lammelon l{il l.

PlatyrqastUs pqlgng_lr., new specles
r@ facies of Puerco, Marnrnel-on lli l l,Type: AI'{NH 58034,

Betonnie Tsosie Arroyo.
Diagnosis:  Upper

Synonyms
(preoccupied,
L937, belongs

Chriacus

PLate2rFigure6
molar protocone more f-ingual than in P. mel lon;  metacr lsta

extends distol-abial-1y.  MZL, 4.2;  w, 6.3.
Etymology: Quenya (El-vish) palantir, distant watcher, one of 7 gl-obes

made by Fdanor that gave visions through spacetime. Reference l"s to the l-ong
durat ion of the genus.

Type: AI'INH
strat lgraphical ly

Diagnosis:  Upper molar protocone more labial  than in P. pal-ant i r ;  stylar
shel f  reduced; metacr ista extends distol- ingual-1-y.  I4r1,  3.8 + 0.2i  w, 5.5 + 0.2.

Etymol-ogy: Sindarin (Elvish) mel,l-on, friend, the password of the west gate
of Khazad-d0m in The Lord of the Rings. Reference is to simi lar l ty to P. palant ir ,
presumptive diet of pl-ants, and obliquely to the English word melon and Greek
mel- lesis,  de1ay, from mel lo.

Loxolophus Cope, 1885
include Protogonodon Scott ,  L892, and Paradoxodon Scott ,  L892
=Paradoxodonls Strand, L943).  Protogonodon kimbetovius Matthew,
here.

Loxolophus hyatt ianus (Cope, 1885)
pr iscus Cope, 1888, is a synonym.

Loxolophus pentacus (Cope, 1888)
Synonyrns are Chriacus ruetimeyerianus Cope, l-888; Protogonodon stenognathus

Matthew, L897; Protogonodon grangeri  Simpson, L936.

Loxolophus spiekeri (Gazi-n, l-938)
biatheles Gazin, L94L, is a synonym.

Pl-atymastus melloq, new species
56293, mny, southern col-orado, about 50 m.
above Mason Pocket. Plate 2 , Figure 7 .

Protogonodon
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Mimotr icentes Simpson, 1937
The concept of this genus incl-udes that of Tricentes of all- original-

workers from Cope (l-884) up to Van Valen and sto6-@

Mimotr icentes subtr igonus (Cope, l -881-)
Synonyms include Mimotricentes l-atidens Gidley in Simpson, 1-935, and

Mimotrlcentes angustidens Simpson, L937. The population from Rock Bench is
polymorphic for the presence of P1 and variable in the position of the molar
paraconid.

Mlmotr lcentes mir ielae, new species
Type: Al,lNH 582L9, rfght manaitfe rittt l,t2-3; Hernithlaeus facies

of Puerco, Mammel-on Hi l l - ,  Bi toni tsoseh Arroyo. Plate 3 ,  Figure 3
Diagnosis:  Smal ler than M. subtr igonus, with sl ight ly higher tr lgonid

more vert ical  postval l - id,  and sl ight l -y stronger paraconid. Ml l ,  5.5; t rd w,
3.6;  ta l -d w, 3.2i  ry2 ta ld w, 3.8.

Etymol-ogy: Mfriel- (Quenya, Jewel--woman), Ndmenorian queen l-n The Sllmarill ion,
forced into marriage and the loss of her throne.

Desmatoclaenus Gaz|n, L94L
Miocl-aenus protogonioides Cope, 1882, belongs here. Eodesmatodon Zheng and

Cnf ( may perhaps be a paroxycLaenid lnsectivoran.

Desmatoclaenqs dig4qs, new species
Type: AI ' INH 23177, facies of Puerco, near

Kirnbeto. Pl-ate 3 , Flgure 6
Dlagnosis:

and metacone; M1
Etymology:

Desmatoclaenus Eg@, new species
Type: UGUP 114308, r ight MI-2, Saddle local- l ty,  Bison Basin. Plate 2 ,  Figure
Diagnosis:  SmalLer than D. hermaeus and with larger hypocone. Perhaps

conspecif ic with Tetraclaenodon sp. of  Si .mpson (1996),  f rom Scarr i t t  Quarry.
cl-osest known anc6[6]-?6T@ssodactyl-  group. vPL, 6.0; w, 7.g.

Etymol-ogy: Meara r any one of the great horses of Rohan in The Lord of the
Rings.

Baioconodon GazLn, L94L
Chriacus ant iquus beJ-ongs here, as E. Manning discovered. I tzbecomes the

l-atest known species of i ts genus.

Deuterogonodon nolet i l ,  
^new 

species
Type: AI ' INH l-7078, r ight maxl l - la with Pc-Mr, Sect ion 3, T27N, Rl lW, Kutz

Canyon, Torrejon. Pl-ate 4 ,  Figure 1
Diagnosis:  Somewhat smal ler than D. montanus; mesostyle nearly or qul te

absent.  l " lzL,  9.5 + 0.1-;  w, 13.2 + 0.1-.
Etymology: Quenya (Elvish) n61-8, knowledge, and t i l ,  horn. Reference is

to the apparent relat ionship of D. nolet i l  to uintatheres.

Subfamily Tr l isodont inae Scott ,  1892.
Andrewsarchinae SzaLay and Gould, L966, need not be separated now that they

are not considered mesonYchids.

no"orrodon copanus t new species
Type: PU 13290, lef t  Mo' Mantua. Pl-ate {  ,  Figure J
Diagnosis:  Lower molar5'elongate, entocontd smal l  and distal .  Same as

Eoconodon sp. of  Jepsen (1930, Plate IV,  Figure 5.)  M?11'  L0.4,  t rd w, 5.6;
ta ld w, 5.4.

Etymology: Greek kopanon, pestle, with reference to the robust rnorphology
suitable for pounding, and with reference to Edward Drinker Cope, who described
the first two known species of the genus.

57

SmalL species wl-th conuLes dlqtinctLy farther apart than para'cone
talonid reLat lvely short .  v?2L, 5.8 + 0.1;  w, i .O.
Diana, my daughter.
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Eoconodon nldhoggi,  new species
Type: l lM VP147l- ,  lef t ,  M.,  Purgatory Hi1l .  Plate 4,  Figure 6.
Diagnosis:  Smal lest knoffn species of Eoconodon. Lower molars moderateLy

elongate, entoerlst id complete, t r igonid wal- ls rather vert ical ;  upper molars
very t ransverse. Mgl ,  7.4 + 0.1;  t rd w, 4.4;  ta ld w, 3.7.  There is also a larger
species of Eoconodon at Purgatory Hi l l ,  the size of E. gaudrianus.

Etymology: Nidhogg, the adder (or dragon) that gnaws on a root of the
great ash Yggdrasi l l  which extends into Ntf f lheim, the region of darkness and
cold in the Eddas. Reference is to Purgatory Hi l l  and to a ratt lesnake which
occupied i ts top the day the f i rst  Eoconodon tooth was found there.

Eoconodon coryphaeus (Cope, 1885)
The type specimen of Tr i isodon hei l -pr inianus Cope, 1882, is an unwornmolar

referable to the taeniodont Conoryctes conma of the TorreJon. The next avail-abl-e
. name is Sarcothraustes corvphaeus Cope, 1885, the type of which contains at least

two individuals.  I  choose the skul l -  as type. Despite a note circular ized
. Lncorrectl-y under my name, coryphaeus is the type species of Eoconodon by original-

designat ion.

Goniacodoq Cope, 1888
Conoryctes i rassicuspis Cope, L882, appears to belong here rather than in

Tr i isodon.

Goniacgdon hiawath?e, new species
Type: UCVP 47254, r ight Ll2 and lef t  Mr-z,  Wagonroad, central  Utah. Pl-ate 4 ,

Figure 2.
Diagnosis:  Almost as l -arge as G. crassicuspis but, the molar hypoconid

is not yet  at  the dlstolabial-  corner l f - the ta io i id- .  M11, 10.2i  w, 11.3.
Etymology: Hiawatha, Mohawk leader.

Tr i isodon quivirensis Cope, 1-881-
sarcothraustes an.Eiquu.g copei 1882' is a synonym.

Andrewsarchus Osborn, L924
Paratr i isodon Chow, 1951, l -s a synonym.

Andrewsarchus mongg-!!ggs:!q Osborn , L924
Paratr i isodon gigas Chow, Li ,  and Chang, L973, is a synonym.

Famlly Phenacodont idae Cope' l88l
Subfamily Xeniscotheriinae Copg 1881

Recognit ion that the Pleuraspidotheri inae are only convergent to Meniscotherium
permits the speclal  s iml lar i t l -es of the lat ter to Ectocl-on to indicate ancestry.

Ectocion parvus Granger 
'  

1915
Meniscotherf-urn(?) p.i"""tn Crrttg"t, 1915, is a synonym' as Earl- Manning

discovered.

Phenacodus Cope' 1873
Al-mogaver Crusafont Frira r"a Villalta Cornella, L954, is a synonym.

Phenacodus pr imaevus CoPe, 1873
P. grangeri  Simpson, 1935, is a synonym, 3s M.C. McKenna discovered.

Famil-y Didol-odont idae Scott ,  1913

Asmithwoodwardia Ameghino' 1901
Synonyms include Ernestokokenia Arneghino, 1901, and Archaeohvracotherium

Ameghlno, 1906. Figure 4 gives a long chain from this genus in presumptively

too l - i t t l -e t ime,but the known rnorphology doesntt  require earl ier branchings.

Didolodus Ameghino, L897

Synonyms include pautogervifsia Arneghino, 1"901, Enneoconus Arneghino, 1901-'

and Argyrol-ambda Ameghino 
' 

L904
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Famlly Mioelaenidae Osborn and Earle, 1895

Subfamily l"lioclaeninae Osborn and Earle, 1895

Promiocl-aenus Trouessart 
' 

l-904
TizrLatz!$LA Simpson, l-936, is a synonym. I recognize P. vanderhoofi

(Slmpson, f9t6),  P. wi lsoni,  P. acolytus (Cope, 1882) lwith E. ggui lonius

isi*b*", 1935) i, B.@, 1897) , ard t. pidrir,sffiEn, 1955.

Promioclaenus Yrtl:oni, new soeci-es
Type:Kug446,rostr f f i r1ghtp3-u2,r ightrrandib1e

with ?Pl ,  P3-Y12, lef t  mandible rui th P2-3, l -ef t  M1 tr igonid; Taeniol-abis facies
of Puerco, OJo Alamo. Plate 4,  Figure 8.

Diagnosls: Teeth relativel-y unlnflated; upper molars with postclnguLr:m
interrupted labial-ly by metacingulum and extending more lingual than the
protocone apex, not r is ing toward the lat ter;  P4 with dist inct metaconid and
wl-th tal1 paraconid adnate to protoconid, as in El l ipsodon but more separate.
Li taLetes- l ike species of  Wi lson (L956).  M2l- ,  3.9i lo,  5.4.

Etymology: Robert  W. Wil-son organized the colLect ing of this specimen,
recognized lts affinities despite my name ehange, and re-established the genus
Promioclaenus.

Li ta letes Simpson, L935
Jepsenla GazLn, 1939, is a synonym. I f  dist inct lon of Ll taLetes from

PromiocLaenus as an exgroup ls adaptively warranted, this ls best done by the
masslvely enlarged protocone of Mz and the correspondingly large J-ingual- concavity
of the taLonid basin of 142.

Li tal-etes sternbergi  (Gazin, l -939)
ElLipsodon shepherdi  Gazin, L939, and Jepsenia mantiensls GazLn, 1939, are

synonyms.

Li taLetes ondol inde, new species
Type: PIJ L7479, lef t  mandlbl-e wi th P3-MJr Rock Bench. MZl;  5.3;  t rd w, 4.0;

ta ld w, 3.7.  Plate 5 ,  Figure 5.
Dlagnosis: Lower mol-ars absolutely and relatively longer than in

L.  d isJunctus,  and P4 protocone smaLler.
Ety*. l "€y: Quenya (el-vlsh) ondo, rock, and l- indE' song. Reference is

to Rock Bench and to the hldden city Ondolindd or Gondolln of The Silmarill-ion.
Ttre Rock Bench speclmens and others were formerly as hidden (and unsorted).

Bomburia, new genus
Type Species: El l - ipsodon pr iscus Matthew, L937.
Diagnosis:  Moderately infLated teeth, molar talonids very,short ,  M2 with

moderate entoconid, P4 with basal paraconid but no metaconid, P+ with rel-at ivel-y
large but uninf lated protocone and no metacone.

Etyurology: Bombur, a fat dwarf in The llobbit and The Lord of the Rings.
Reference is to size and morphology.

El l - ipsodon yotankae, new species
Type: ACM 6359, r igt t  @fTorrejon, Sect ion 17, T23N, R8W, 3/4 rni le south

of Route 44, 3.3 rni les east of  Nageezi,  New Mexico. Plate 4 ,  Figure 5
Diagnosis:  Large species, Mz transverse, molar Rrotocone massivel  lower

molars al-most (M2) or qui te (M1) as broad as 1-ong. l IzL,  4.9;  w, 8.6.
Etynology: Tatanka Yotanka (r ts i t t ing lbuffato] Bul l -") ,  1-eader of the

Hunkpapa Sioux.

El l - ipsodon witkoi ,  new species
Type: AMNH 811-a, r ight maxi- l - la with P+-Mz, Taeniolabis facies of Puerco,

Barrel  Spring Arroyo. Several  l ines of evidence suggest that i t  real ly is
from this horizon, but skept ic ism is appropriate unt i l -  more specimens are found.
Pl-ate 4, Figure 7 .
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Diagnosis:  Large species, protocone smal- ler than in E. yotankae,

upper molars more transverse than in E. grangeri .  l '42Lr 4.9; wr 8.2.
Etymology: Tasunke Witko ("Ctazy Horse"),  leader of the Oglala Sioux.

Mioclaenus lvdekkerianus Cope'
Mioclaenus turgidus Cope, 1881

1888, is a synonym.

Subfani ly Pleuraspidotheri inae Zit tel ,  L892

Protoselene Matthew, 1-897
Dracoclaenus Gazin'  1939, is a synonym.

Protosel-ene bonbadi l i '  new species
Type: NMNH 2328S, fe facies of Puerco,

near Mammelon Hil-l. Plate 8 
' 

Figure 7
Diagnosls:  Smal-Lest known species; lacks mesostyle and hypocone. U2L, 4.81 w, 6,2.
Etymol-ogy: Tom Bonbadil, the llobbit name for a simpl-e, powerful-, and very old

being. Reference is to these three trai ts.

Fani ly Hyopsodont idae Trouessart ,  L879 (Lydekker '  l -889)
Lemuravidae Marshr 1875, is an unused senior synonym.

Subfamily Hyopsodont inae Trouessart ,  L879
Incl-uded genera: Li tomylus Sirnpson, 1935; Haplaletes Simpson, 1935;

Haplomvlus Matthew, l -91-5; Al-etodon Gingerich, 1977; and probably one or more
species now plaeed in Oxyprimus. Decoredon Xu, L977, is probably a pr lmate'  perhaps

a plesiadapid.

Haplal  etes andakupensis,  new species
Type:IM2050,1.ef t iesa].soatwagonroad).P1ate4,

Figure 4.
Diagnosis:  Upper molars relat ively transverse, hypocone smalJ-,  conule

wings interrupt c ingula, protocone l inguaLi^Pt rel-at ivel-y transverse; l -ower molars
with l - i t t le def lect , lon of  labial  border.  Mzl- ,  3.2;  w, 4.1.

Etymology: Andhakupa (or Andakupa), as described in the fifth book of the
Bhfgavata PurEna, is the hel-l- for those who klll mosquitoes and other blood-sucklng
insects. Reference is to Purgatory Hi l - l -  and the proxlmity of Bug Creek.

Li tomyl-us Simpson' L935
Oxvtorrodon, Gazin, L94I' ls a synonym.

Litomyl-us dissentaneus Simpson' 1-935
Litomvlus scaphicus GazLn, 1956, and Li tomyl-us scaphiscus Gazln, 1956, are

synonyms

LitomvLus osceolae, new sPecies
16039, r ight mandible with M1-3, Torrejon'  Torrejon Arroyo.
2
Larger than L. dissentaneus L. aequidens, and L.  per issus,

P4 relat ively rotund. M21-,3.9;L. ishami. Proximal part of
w,3.4.
Osceola,  Seminole Leader.

Li tomylus aequidens (Matthew, 1937)
?late 5, Figure 1 (A}INII 16720), shows what Matthewf s enigmatic El-lipsodon

aequidens is,  apparent ly a descendant of L.  per issus (Gazi-rrr  l94l-) .  Mt1, 3.0;

t rd w, 2.0;  taLd w, 2.2.

Li tomvlus(?) alphamon' new species
Type: ROM 05631, l -ef t  rnandible with M1-2, Swan Hi l ls,  Local- i ty 1of

L.S. Russel l  (1967).  Plate 5 ,  Figure 3
Diagnosis:  Smal- l  species, M2 smal l-er than Ml '  entocr ist id strong'  Ml paralophld

unusually proximal. Tooth ratio suggests Adapisoricidae, but relatively low crown

and paraconid and talonid morphoLogy are hyopsodontine. Same as ttoxycl-aenine?tt

of  L.S. Russel l  (L967, P.24).  MZl ,  2.4;  t rd w, 2.0;  ta ld w, 2.4.

Type: AMNH
Pl-ate 5 ,  Figure

Diagnosis:
and smaller than
trd w, 3.1;  ta ld

Etymol-ogY:
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Etymology: Sindarin (El-vish) a1ph, swan, and amon' hil-l-. Reference is

to the 1oca1ity, with al-lusion also to Al-ph, the sacred river of Xanadu;

Amon, usual1y the chief Egypt ian god; alpha, the let ter;  and Greek monos'  s ingle.

subfamily Tr icuspiodont inae sirnpson, 1-929 (Tei lhard, L92L)

Dipavali' new genus

Type species:  Paschather ium petr i  Russel l ,  L964'

O1"goosisl  
- i1pper 

mof"rs quadrate, with large hypocone and no postprotocr ista.

Molar entoconid nriirer than hypoconid. The type species of Paschqtherium, A9ePisorex

dol l -oi  Tei lhard de Chardin, L917, is an adapisor ic id,  sensu lato (McKenna, L960;

frn-vat.o,  Lg67; contra Russel l ,  Louis,  and Savage, L975).  Dipaval- i  is generlcal ly

and probably ordinal- ly dlst inct;  see D.E. Russel l  ( f967) on a possibLe P4 of DiPaval- i .

Etymol-ogy: the ttindu festival of lights, by analogy to the Christian festival

Easterr-which prompted the name Paschatherium. The gender is feminine.

Microhvus Teilhard de Chardin, L927

Louisina Russel l - ,  fg64 is;  synonym.

Farni ly PeriPtYchidae CoPe, 1882
Subfarni ly Periptychinae Cope, 1882

Maioranar new genus

Type and only known species: Maiorana noct i l -uca'  new species.

Diagnosist ilpp"t molars onl-y weaAly transverse' protocone apex tal-l and

central ,  hypocone smal l ,  i t ,s base not project ing f- inguaLly;  molar paraconid

and entoconid ]-arge; canines smaLl-; mandibular condyl-e high.

Etymology: Mlddle Lat in maiorana, marjoram, with al lusion to Lat in decomposit ions

as larglr  or-May frog, and things pertaining to the l -arger '  or to the gold of Mai-a

or May. Quenya (Elvish),  wandering angel.  Al l -usion is to the pleasant ly splcy

Maiorana familY

Maiorana noct i luca'  new sPecies

Type:PUL6667,sk. ,1@f!c,p3-u3;Mantua.P1ate6,Figure4.
Diagnosis:  As for genus. Probably the "forme intdressante'  of  Russel l  (L964,

p.247).  
"M2l-  

,  4.5i  w, 6.2.
Etymol-ogy: Lat in,  a l ight in the darkness, for the phylogeny and especial ly

for Vlrginia.

Tinuviel, new genus

Type and only known species: Tinuviel  eurydice, new species.

niagnosis: Upp.r molars weakly transverse, pericone as large as

hypocone and placei 
"yo*.ttically 

lingual to protoconel molar paraconid nearly as

Iarge as metaconid; c ingular cusp l ingual of  paraconid; cusps rather blunt '  protocone

r. . i i tg from apex rather than from Labial  surface'

Etymology: Sindarin (Elvtsh) t indviel ,  daughter of twi l ight,  or night ingale,

Berenrs name for Ldthien in The Si lmari l l ion'

Tinuviel  eurydice, new sPecies

Type: ul" l  2226, lef t  @' Plate 8 ,  Figure 4

oiagnosis:  As for  genus. M31, 5 '0;  t rd w, 3 '3;  ta ld w'  2 '8 '

Etymol-ogy: Eurydice vanishei just before being led from Hades'  Reference

is to Purgatory Hi l l - ,  the late occurrence of this species, Ldthients rescue of

Beren from Sauronts dungeon, and their  escape fromMorgothrs deep tunnels with

a si lmari l .
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Firnbrethil-, new genus
Type and onJ-y known species: Finbrethil ambaronae, ner^r species.
Diagnosis:  Crests rather weak, mol-ar paraconid smal l  and central ,  entoconid

large; premolars plesiadapld- l ike. Upper teeth not def ini tely known. Fimbrethi l
may possibl-y be a pr imate despite i ts molars, but i t  is easler to derive from
Maiorana than from Purgatori-us.

Etymology: Fimbrethi l ,  entwife loved bv Fangorn in The Lord of the Rlngs.
Reference is to partly prirnate-l-ike morphology and the disappearance of both
Finbrethi ls.

Fimbrethil ambaronae, new species
Type: A}INH 58054, lef t  rnandibl-e with M1-2r

Mammelon lli l-l. Plate 6 
' 

Figures 1-3
I lemithl-aeus facies of Puerco,

Diagnosis:  As for  genus. M"1 ,  2.9;  t rd w, 2.23 taLd w'  2.2.
Etymology: Quenya (Elvish) Srnbarona, one of Fangornrs shorter names for

hls forest.  Reference is to the dirnness of the forest and of the aff in i t ies of
th is species.

Ectoconus
Ectoconus malusculus Matthew,

di t r igonus (Cope, 1882)
L937, is a synonym.

us Cope, 1881-

a subgenus.

Periptychus
Plagioptvchus matthewi Simpson' .

coarctatus Cope, 1883
1936, is a synonym.

Carsioptychus Simpson, 1936 (Matthew in Slmpson, 1936),  is best t reated as

Subf arnil-y Anisonchinae Osborn and EarLe, l-895

Mimatuta, new genus
Type species: Mimatuta morgoth, new species
Diagnosis:  Pr imit ive periptychids: upper molars quit ,e transverse, protocone

apex central ,  hypocone absent to moderate, i ts base not project ing l ingual ly;
molar paraconid large'  entoconid smal l .

Etymol,ogy: Sindarin (Elvish) mir,  jewel,  and Matuta, Roman goddess of dawn.
Reference is to ancestral-  posi t ion, with al lusion to Lat in mius, imitator '
and tuta, safe, and to Mim, dwarf of  The Si lmari l l ion, and Lat in tuta'  examined.

Mlmatute 4qrgelh, new sPecies
Type: I IM 1560, r ight rnaxi l -G r i th-Mz, Harbicht t i t l l  (species also at Bug

Creek l^Iest) . Plate 7 , Figure 5
Diagnosis:  Upper molars rather tr iangular;  P4 metaconid relat ively weak.

MzL, 4.4i  w, 6 .5.

. .  Etymology: Morgoth(QuenyaIElvish]nor '
Fijanorts name for Mel-kor, the power-Lustfu1-
is to the Hel l  Creek Formation.

Mimatuta minuial ,  new sPecies
Type PU I42LL, lef t maxilla with F-IM3, Mantua. Plate 7 , Figure 4

- Diagnosis:  Upper mol-ars rather quadrate; P4 metaconid rather strong.
M2L, 3.BI w, 6.1.

Etymology: Sindarin (Elvish) rninuial, the time at dawn when the stars

fade. Reference is to the dawn of the Cenozoic and the fading of the Mesozoic

stars.

dark,  and goth,  universal  enemy).

Vala of  The Si lmari1l ion.  Reference
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Figure 2. Provisional phylogeny of the Arctocyonidae. Dotted l ines are
subfamll-y boundaries and dashed lines are family boundaries. In this figure and
others, der ivat ion from a taxon does not imply derivat ion from a known specles
of that taxon. A11 val id taxa (except probably the Tubul identata) omit ted from
al l  these f igures I  exclude from the Ungulata.

***
Minatuta makpialutae, new species

Type: PU 17305, r ighT-rni idible r" i th M2-3, Leidy Quarry (see Appendix 3).
Pl-ateTrFigursl

Diagnosis:  Lower molars relat ively elongate, paraconid rather isolated,
sharp postmetacr ist id on M2. MZL, 3.9 + 0.1-;  t rd w, 2.9;  w'  2.8.

Etyrnol-ogy: Makhapial l ta (r 'Red C]-oud"),  Oglala Sioux leader.

Earendil 
' 

new genus
Type-ar,rd onl-y knor^rn species: Earendil undomiel , new species
Diagnosis:  Upper mol-ars moderately transverse, protocone apex labial '

hypocone moderate,  i ts  base project ing 1ingua1ly.  Possible ancestor of  Haploconus.
M2i,  3.9;  w, 5.9.  , ,

Etymology: Eirendi l ,  who ( in The Si lmari l l ion) sai led with a si lmari l  to
get the aid that defeated Morgoth.

Earendi l  undom*el 
'  

new sPecies
Type: PV 1,4205, lef t  maxi l l "  wit t t -FZt"t3,  Mantua. Plate 7 ,  Figure 2 .
Diagnosis:  As for  genus.
Etymol-ogy: Quenya (St.ri"tt) und6mie1, evening star, which Elrendil \,/ith his

si lmari l  became.

Anisonchus Cope' 1881

Anisonchus (Anisonchus)
Diagnosis :  PostcinguG ot?-t tor interr"pted by postmet.aconule wing.
Included species: A. athelas, new species; A. eowynae' new speciesl

dqgsug. Gazln, L939i A. sector ius Cope, 188f.  These species form a l ineage.

Anisonchus athel4s, _new sPecies
Type: NMNH 23279, J-eft  *axi1lr-r i t t l i f iF:M2, Gas Tank Hi l l  (NE 1/4Sec 20- [?] ,

T2OS, R6E, Emery County,  Utah),  correlat ive wi th Puerco. Plate 8,  Figure5 .
Diagnosis:  Upper molars transverse, appreciabl-y shorter l - ingual ly than labial ly '

with moderately large hypocone and weak precingulumi la protocone elongate
proximodistal l -y.  Probable ancestor of  Haploconus. MzL, 3.9 + 0. l i  w,  6.0 + 0.1.

Etymology: Sindarin (Elvish) athel-as, k ingsfoi l ,  a heal ing plant in The

Lord of the Rings. Reference is to the joining of phyl-ogenies.

A.

OXYCLAENINAE
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Figure 3. Provisional phylogeny of the Loxolophinae and Phenacodont idae.
See Figure 2.

* 
Anisonchus .oryfi"., new speci-es 

*

Type:va' IP6g260,r i f f i -3,w"go,, . road.P1ate8,Figure6.
Diagnosis:  Upper mol-ars transverse, with large hypocone, weak precingulum,

and near ly paral-Le1 proximal and distal  borders.  MzL, 3.9;  w,6.5.
Etymology: fowyn, woman of Rohan in The Lord of the Rings, who killed the

chief of  the Nazg0l-  and was cured of his poison by athelas.

Anisonchus sector ius Cope, 1881
Synonyms include Zetodon graci l is Cope, 1883.

Anisonchus (Mithrandir) ,  new subgenus
Type species: AnisonchnJ-ofGist"" ffi, Lg4r.
Diagnosis:rosf f i ' . ,pt"dbypostmetaconu1ew1ng.

Trlgonid less elongate, especial ly Ml,  and hypoconul id less l ingua] than in
A. (4"!so".tt*.).

Included species:  Haploconus gi l l ianus Cope, 1882; A. ol ig istus;  A.  onostus
Gazin, L939; A. fortunatus Simpson, 1932. Except possibly for A. gi l l ianusJtrese
species form a l ineage.

Etymology: Mithrandir  (Sindarin,  gray wanderer),  E1-vish name for Olor in,
wisest of  the Istar i  in The Lord of the Rings. Reference is to the subt leness
of the di f ferences between the subgenera.

Haploconus elachistus Gazin, I94I
I  restr ict  the type to the upper molars f igured by Gazin (1941, p.51.) .

Oxvacodorl  Osborn and Earle,  1895
Escatepos Reynolds, L936, is a synonym. Anisonchus cophater Cope, 1884,

is probably better referred to Oxyacodcg than to Conacodon. Cope referred
O. agapet i l lus to Anisonchus wh.r,  f te descr ibed i t  i "  18S/r;  I  return the genus to
the Anisonchinae.

Revised diagnosis:  Crests sharp; upper molars quite transverse, protocone
apex 1abial ,  hypocone moderate to large, i ts base project ing l ingual ly;  molar
paraconid rather small-, entoconid as large as hypoconid; M2 talonid unusually
transverse; P4 relat ively elongate.

Oxvacodon josephi,  new species
Type: PIJ 2L087, r ight maxi l la with M1-3, Mantua. Plate 6, Figure 5.

(
\E.r
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Figure 4. ProvisionaL phylogeny of the Didolodont idae. See Figure 2.
***

Diagnosis:  Hypocone not as l ingual as later species; hypoconul id of M.,  _,
smal l .  Same as Oxyacodon sp. of  Jepsen ( l -930, Plate IV, Fl-gures 2-3)
M2L, 3.5 + O.z;  w, S.O t  O.f .

Etymology: Joseph, Nez Perc6 l-eader

Oxvacodon agapet i l - lus (Cope, 1884)
I  restr ict  the type to the specimen with M1-2 and sharper crests.  The other

specimen with the same number (AMNH 3557) bel-ongs to Fimbrethil- ambaronae.
Oxyacodon pr isci l l -a Matthew, L937, and Eseatepos S=Upi R"y"" ld",- fS:0, 

" .esynonyms of O. agapet i l l -us.

Oxyacodon marshater,  new species
Type: AMNH 36068, lef t  M2, Wagonroad (species also at  Purgatory Hi l l ) .

Plate 3,  Figure 2 .
Diagnosist  M2 transverse, paraconid a srnal- l -  cusp, metacr ist id present,

entoconid as large as relat ively large hypoconuLid.  M21, 3.6;  t rd w, 3.2;  ta ld wr 3.2.
Etymology: For Edward Drinker Cope, by analogy to his Anisonchus cophater

(now a1-so placed in Oxyacodon), the only species he ever named for his riv"f t'tarsft.
Marsh * hater (Enel-tsh) .

Oxyacodon tecumsae, new species
Type: AMNH 2378, mandibles with lef t  M1-2 and r ight P4-Mg, TorreJon,

Torrejon Arroyo. Plate 8,  Figure 1.
Diagnosis2 NIz transverse, pataconid bladel ike, no metacr ist id,  entoconid

conslderably larger than hypoconul id.  M21, 3.8;  t rd w, 3.0;  ta ld w,3.2.
Etynology: Tecumsah, Shawnee leader.

Perutheriinae, new subfamily
Type and only known genus: Perutherium Thaler in Grambast, Martinez,

Mattauer,  and ThaLer,  L967.
Diagnosis:  Periptychids with strong metastyl id and rnetacr ist id.

Suborder Mesonychia Van Val-en, 1969 (L966; Matthew, 1909)
Fani ly Mesonychidae Cope, L875

Ancalagon, new genus
Type and only known species: Dissacus saurognathus Wortman in Matthew, 1897.
Diagnosis:  Canine and molar cyspi massive, M1 without metaconid, M2-3 wlth

strong metaconid, protocone lobes P+-Mr longer than wide, pol lex complete.
Etymol-ogy: The might iest dragon of Morgoth, in The Si l -mari l l ion.
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Fi.gure 5. Provisional-  phyl-ogeny of the Mloclaenidae. See Flgure 2.
***

APPENDIX 2: Non-condylarths

A rather extensive subject. I describe the two ^nama-bl-e l-nsectivorans
from Purgatory Hill- and a later condylarth-l-ike insectivoran, and make several
proposals Ln the maJor classi f icat ion of ungulates.

Cohort  Unguiculata Linnaeus, L766
Order Insect ivora Cuver,  l -817 (I l -J, lger,  18Ll-)
Suborder Proteutheria Romer, L966 (Van Valen, 1967,

MS used by Romer)
Family Palaeoryct idae Winge ,  I9L7 (McDowel l ,  1958)
Subfanily Procerberinae Sloan and Van VaLen, 1965

Procerberus plutonis,  new species
Type: I IM VP1464, r ight M1 or M2, Purgatory Hi l l  .  Pl-ate 7 ,  Flgure 3
Diagnosis: Upper and l-ower molars a littl-e l-ower crowned and more transverse

than in P. formicarum and protocone longer proximodlstal ly.  Mr21 2.8i  t rd w'
1.8;  ta ld w, 1-.7.

Etymology: Pl-uto, with reference to Purgatory l l i l l

Family Pantolest idae Cope, 1884
Nlphredil, new genus

Type and only known species: Niphredi l  radagast i ,  new specles
Diagnosis:  P4 with smal l  but def ini te distolJ-ngual metaconid; M1 talonld

small, narrower than the apicall-y worn trigonidi M1 protoconl-d and metaconld
rather bulbous, their  bases conf luent in rniddle of t r igonid; mental  foramina
under M1 trigonid and P1; mandtbular condyle almost at level of toothrow;
angle hook-shaped.

Etynol-ogy: Sindarin (Elvish) niphredi l '  white-f lowering forb of open
woods in Neldoreth and Lothlor ien.

Niphredi l  radagast i ,  new speeies
Type: PU 2I4L6, lef t  mandible with P2, P4-M1; Cedar Point Quarr ies, mlddle

Tif fanian of northern Bighorn Basin, Wyorning. Plate J ,  Figure 4 .
Diagnosis:  As for genus; as large as Palaeosinopa veterr ima. Mtl ,  5.3;

t rd w, 3.4;  ta ld w, 3.1-.
Conunent: Possibly a synonyn of Palaeosinopa slmpsoni_ Van Val-en, 1967.

Ilowever, the latter (based on upper teeth) shows no generic distinction from
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Figure 6. Provisional phyl"ogeny of the Periptychidae. See Figure 2 '
*t r*

pal_aeoslnopa. I  would prefer to leave the present specimen as tentat ively

; . f" t"bl .  t "  P. s impsoni,  but a genus must be based on a species name rather

thanonaspeEi@isimportant inconsiderat ionofpantolest id
phylogeny.

i tymol-ogy: Radagast,  natural ist  of  the Istar i  in The Lord of the Rings.

Suborder Erinaceota Van Valen'  1967
Farni ly Adapisor ic idae schlosser,  1887 (Van Valen, l -967)

Subfamily Nyct i ther i inae Sinpson, 1928

Leptacodon proserpinae'  new species

Type: UM VP1595, r igt t t  e4, f rrrgatory Hit l '  Plate 8 ,  Figure 3 '
Diignosis z P4 extrernely tttrrot, nearly three times as long as wide;

metaconid large; molar talonid dist inct ly narrower than tr lgonid'

postval-1- id nearly vert ical ,  t r igonid relat ively tal l  ;  M3 relat ivel-y smal1 '
Clo""" t  to L.  munusculum. P+I ,  2.3;  w, 0 '8 '

f tym"logyl-ffiErpina, who was carried down into Hades . Ref erence is to

the extlnsion downwards of the range of Leptacodon (and the Adapisoricidae) into

the fauna of PurgatorY Hi l l .

Cohort  Ungulata Linnaeus, L766

The phylogeny (Figures 1-7),  together with considerat ions of naJor

adaptat ion, suggest that the ungulates can be divided into about six major

groups, or superorders. Exist ing names.can be used for each. A taxon is an

Ia"pii.,r.fy ,rttifi"d part of a phylogeny (Van Valen, l-978).
'  

Superorder Protungulata Weber, 1904, incl-uding Condylarthra,

Pantodonta, Dinocerata, Xenungulata, and probably Tubul- identata'
Superorder Meridiungulata McKenna, L975, including Li topterna'

Astrapotheria ( including Tr igonostylopoidea) and Notoungul-ata ( the lat ter

including Pyrotheria:  Patterson, 1977) '
Superorder Paenungulata Simpson, L945 (nlainvi l le '  1834),  including

Proboscidea, Sirenia, and Desmostyl ia '
Superorder Mesaxonia Marsh, 1884, including Embri thopoda, Perissodaetyla '

and Hyracoidea ( i f  the lat ter are maintained dist inct f rom Perissodactyla).

Superorder paraxonia Marsh, 1884, including Art iodactyla.

Superorder Mutica Linnaeus, L766, including Cetacea'
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Figure 7. Provlsional phylogeny of the l lyopsodont idae. See Figure 2.
***

Order Pantodonta Cope, 1873
Pal-eocene pantodonts are oversplit at the family leve1. In the Pantolambdidae

I lnclude the Barylambdidae, Ti tanoideidae, Pantolambdodont idae, and presumably
Pastoral-odont ldae Chow and Qi '  1978. The Bemalambdidae Chow,
Chang, Wang, and Ting L973 (see Zhou, Zhang, Wang, and Ding [sarne authors] , L977)
are dist inct but may weLl not be pantodonts. I  suspect they are anagal id or
perhaps didel-phodontine derivatives .

Order Ernbrl thopoda Andrews, 1-906 (f904)
Phenacolophidae, ne\^t family' (Szalay and McKenna, 1971)

Diagnosls:  Brachyodont ernbri thopods retaining a centrocr ista on their
upper mol-ars. McKenna and Manning (L977) referred Phenacolophus (the only
known genus) to the Arsinotheritdae, a p1-acement indefensible adaptively.

APPENDIX 3: Faunas

The Mantua fauna appears to be at l-east as different from that of the
Puerco as the Puerco ls from the TorreJon. Moreover '  this di f ference seems to
be primaril-y a result of evolution rather than environment or geography, beeause
of the phyl-etic relations. I therefore propose the Mantuan land-marmnal age
for North America. Such provincial ages are based on faunal differences rather
than on elapsed time, so it appears irrelevant that the l"Lantuan was very short.
It was also very distinctive and will- have some significance in comparative
evolut lon.

The Mantuan can be defined as consisting of primitively l-ow-diversity faunas

characterized by primitive periptychids such as ldaiorana, Mimatuta, and Eare4411'

together with prl-mitlve arctocyonids such as Ragnarok, Oxyprimus' 49911on'
and Protungulatum. Mioclaenids, hyopsodont ids, taeniodonts'  phenacodont ids,

J-arge periptychids, Eueosmodon, Taeniolabis,  Pt i lodus, and the more derived

rr"io"yottids and aniFonchines are absent and may not have originated yet. (However,

on1-y 1- tooth shor,ss that this is untrue for primates.) Dinosaurs' Pterosaurs'
stagodont ids, pediomyines, Gl-asbius, and Gvpsonictops are absent and presumably

regional ly ext lnct.
Possibly the Mantuan doesnft  exist  as far south as New Mexico, where i ts

t,ime-correlative may contain a conmtunity with dinosaurs and other Maestrichtian-tyPe

animals.
Only two l"lantuan faunas are yet reported, Mantua and Leidy Quarry' both in

the Bighorn Basin, Wyorning. Leidy Quarry is L mile NNE of the SE corner of

Sect ion 5, T44N, R94W, Hot Springs County, at  the southern end of the Bighorn
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Basin. According to the geoLogical map of Wyoming, this locality is in the
l-ower part of the ftFort Uniont' (=Polecat Bench) Formation. It contains the
two manmal-ian genera most conmon at Mantua and deserves further fiel-d investlgation.
I  l - ist  the known condyl-arths (or al l  p lacentals,  for Purgatory Hi lL) for
several  faunas:

Bug Creek West:  Protungulatr :m donnae, P. gorgun, Mimatuta morgoth.
Harbicht Hi l l :  Protungulatum donnae, P. gorgun, Oxyprimus er ikseni,

Ragnarok nordicum, Mimatuta morgoth.
Mantua: Oxyprimus gaLadrielae, O. putor ius, Ragnarok nor4lcum, Eoconodon

!-gpry., Maiorana noctiluca, Mimatuta minuial , Earendil undomiel , Oxyacodon
josephi .

Leidy Quarry: Ragnarok wovokae, Mimatuta makpialutae.
Puerco (II if known specimens restricted to Hemithlaeus facies even if

[as with nost]  too rare to indicate a reaL restr ict ion, and simi larLy
T for Taeniolabis facies):  Oxycl-aenus simpl-ex, 0.  cuspidatus, Baioconodon
ant iquus, Platvmastus_ palant ir  (H),  Loxol-ophus hyatt ianus, L. k imbetovius (H),
L. pentacus (T),  Mimotr icentes mir ielae (H),  Desmatoclaenus protogonioldes (H),
D. dianae (H), Eoconodon gaudrl-anus, E. coryphaeus, llemithlaeus towglgy.skianus. (?H),
Ectoconus di tr igonus, Periptychus coarctatus, Anisonchus gi l l - ianus, Oxyacodon
agapet i l lus ( I I )  ,  O. apicul-atus (T) ,  0.  cophater,  Firnbrethi l  ambaronae (H) ,
Promiocl-aenus wi lsoni (T),  P. vanderhoof i ,  Bombur pr iscus,
ElLipsodon witkoi  (T) ,  Choeroclaenus turgiduncul-us, Protoselene
bombadil-i (H) .

Gas Tank Hi l - l :  LoxoLophus sp.,  EcLoconus di tr igonus, Anisonchus athel-as.
Purgatory Hi l - l :  Procerberus plutonis,  cf .  Gelastopus sp.;  cf .  Pararyctes

sp.,  Prodiacodon crustul-um Novacek (L977),  cf .  Aphronorus sp.,  Leptacodon
proserpinae, about 5 other lnsect ivorans, Purgator ius unio, undescribed
plesiadapid, Protungulatum sl-oani,  Oxvprimus albertensis,  Chriacus cal-enancus,
Thangorodrim thal ion, Eoconodon nidhoggi,  E. sp. (1-arger),  Hapl-al-etes andakupensis,
Tinuviel  eurydice, Anisonchus ol igistus, Oxyacodon - losephi.

Rock Bench: Chriacus katr i4ae, 9. orthogonius, Prothryptacodon furens,
Colpocl-aenus ?si lber l- ingi ,  Arctocyonides montanensis,  Mimotr icentes subtr igonus,
Goniacodon levisanus, Promioclaenus acolytus, Li taletes ondol inde, Anisonchus
sector ius, Li tomylus dissentaneus, Haplaletes disceptatr ix,  Tetraclaenodon
puereensis,  MLcroclaenodon assurgens, Dissacus navajovius.

Cedar Point:  Chriacus oconostotae, ThryEacodon austral is,  Colpoclaenus
keefer i ,  Mentoclaenodon acrogenius, Mimotr icentes fremontensis,  Phenacodus
primaevus, Ectocion wyomingensis,  cf .  Haplaletes ser ior,  Dissacus cf.  D. praenunt ius.
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PLATE 1. 1:  Oxyprimus galadrielae; r3-y3, L4.6. 2:  oxyprinr.us

3: Protungulatum 
"T"t"ft-Mt-3, 

l0 .7 . 4: Protungqlalurlr g=o=IF""i 
Y2'

S: OxFrimusGri tseni ;  l , t f  ,  3.5.  6z Del tather ium dur in i ;  M(r,  5.3.

ttraffin; E,lT.

nO

putor ius;  PJ-MZ,11.0.
5.4.
7: Thangorodrim
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PLATE 2. 1:  chr iacus oconostotaei  P, . -M2, 22.5.  2:  chr iacus katr inae:
M1-3, 24.0.  3:  ch@,3.5.  4z q4a4qu@ 5.3.
5i desrnatoclaenus-i-&E;ET-T6;1 . 6 : pratymas@.2.
Z: FGtynastus meffou-:  l t1 ot  2,  3.6.
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PLATE 3. 1: Arctocyonides rygt ; P4-M3,
widrh M2, 8 .5 . g :-liTmom;;tEs mirielae i Mr,
5 t R"gr"rok ttordic,rm@]-?z-l,tg , 30 .0 . -
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60.6.  2:  Ragnarok wovokae; distal
5.4.  4:  Ragnarok harbicht i ;  M1-3, 15.0.

6:  Desmatoclaenus dianae; width Mu, 6.7.
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PLATE 4.
proximal width
andakupensis;

molet i l ;  r4-Y3 ,  39 .g .
3:  Eoconodon copanus;

Goniacodon h.iawa thae ;
10.4.  4z Haplaletes

5.0.  6:  Eoconodon
Promioclaenus wi lsoni ;

' ) .
M?,1'
NlZ ,

B:nidhgggi ;  M:,  7.L.
DJ-MZ 12, ' )
r.  - t  t

! lz ,  4.L.  5:  El l ipsodon,yoFankae;
7: El l ipsodon 1ur! !g! ;  P'+-t Iz,  13.5.
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PLATE
osceolae;
iEEagast i ;

5.  1:  L i tomylus aequidens,
M1-3 ,  11 .5 .  3 :  Li tornylus (? )

Pa-Mt,  10.6.  5:  L i ta letes

AMNH 16720; P4-M.,  12.9.
alphamont YII-Z,  5.0 .  4z

ondol inde; P3-M3, 22.8.

2: Li tomvlus
Niphredi l
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PLATE 6. l -3:  Fimbrethi l  ambaronae.
number JR-39-70, MarmnEGn Jill ;
5:  oxyacodon josephi ;  M1-3, B .1.

]:  
"o* 

o-**,

$$-+
j -t d\*-*s to

, r  
t  i ' . *_ '

N

$ n' j

2:  type; ML_Z, 5.6.  1,3:  UCMP f ie ld
4z Maior in i  noct i luca; f3-u3 ,  L7. I .

$ii,s
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PLATE 7. 1:  Mimatuta makpialutag;
3 :  Pro.cerberus plutonis ;  t7t  2,  2 .8 .  4:
norgoth;  t {4J.

undomiel ;  P3-t" t3,  18 .7 .
,  L6 .6.  5:  Mimatuta

Mo 8.1.  2:  Earendi l
L- 1 '  - -+_-

Mirn6tuta minuiali PJ-M:
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PLATE 8. 1:  Oxyacodon tecumsae;

3:  Leptacodon proserpinae; P4'  2.3.
ML-Z, 7.8.  2z Oxyacodon marshater i  Mc, 3.6.
4:  f inuviel  eurvdice:  Me. 5.0.  5:  AniSonehus

#-

a lhelas3 Pa-Y(,  L2.6.  6:  Anisonchus
#

l4z ,  4.8.
eov,rynae ; p1r-J , 11 .0 7 : 3s_q!o-qelgne- bombadili;


